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识运用 第一节：单项选择 从A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出

可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。 1.

Usually， _______ care for childrens ______. A. woman writers⋯

⋯ lives B. women writer⋯⋯ life C. women writers ⋯⋯ life D.

women writer ⋯⋯ lives 2. ________ you are free， why not go

skating with us？ A. Because B. Since C. As D. For 3. Great men

never give up ______ difficulty. A. in a face of B. in face of the C. in

the face of D. in the face of the 4.  _____ is the engineers husband 

？----- The neighbor of your brother in the corner. A. Who B. What

C. How D. Which 5. There are ______ custom tailors and

dressmakers in the U. S. than in European countries. A. far fewer B.

so fewer C. very fewer D. too fewer 6. A fireman discovered the

__________ of the fire. A. truth B⋯⋯ reason C. cause D. fact 7.

That young man has made so much noise that he ___ not have been

allowed attend the concert. A. could B. must C. would D. should 8. 

“Would you like some more noodles ？” “No， thanks. I

________________.” A. dont want to B. cant eat C⋯⋯ am not

hungry D. Im full 9.You may write to me or come to see me.

____________ way will do A. All B. Both C. One D. Either 10. That

was the first time I _______________ Englands coast A. left B. had

left C. would leave D. has left 11. Whenever I met him，

_____________ was fairly frequent， ___________ I liked his



sweet and hopeful smile. A. which ⋯⋯不填 B that ⋯⋯ that C. it 

⋯⋯ that D. what ⋯⋯ 不填 12.I dont know what illness he suffered

from， but I do remember he mentioned ___ in hospital last year. A.

to have been B . to be C. having been D. being 13. Entering the room

， I found my father __ at the desk and ___ something . A. seat⋯⋯

write B. seated ⋯⋯ wrote C. seated ⋯⋯ writing D. seating ⋯⋯

writing 14. ____ they will send us an invitation is not yet known，

__we hope they sill. A. If⋯⋯ write B. That so C. When ⋯⋯ yet D.

Whether ⋯⋯ but 15. Nancy isnt here. Its my mistake. I forgot all

about____ her. A. telephoning B. to telephone C. to telephone to D.
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